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Mr. R*Wto.- 1ret, we Cam Uire about was thillking, Mrs. Gxýy1d (to bring %ýi»t:rti o tuit nts

tý4Îqgs ho ',to ourselvjçýj) t4at it may, bc our fault
whether obe in illQir n*4. býcïtffl:. ghel" l:n9ý ._ 'q

-church or school. IlWý,*edo not éitêrt oùW và -to give what we can tû IS A W IN M.

gr& G.-Why 1 kept her te wait on me, and 1 iià save the -poor children froid, auch. a.1010. under,28. rd., first insertion, and
Insertion. Teu llnes»»d:ýunder, as. 9d. first inW #ub tilt insertion, Abeve ten lines. 4d.

we11ý 1 obli»ed te do @o. Tc, be sure, church; it 'Mrg. G.-W 14 Iiut the liub peopléÎud thoseOuld ""Y wu 
and M per lino cach subsequent insertion. heuafter *uet t'o hear the new*_ýýj - . a blessing and échool. too, and 1 would have doue are set over uiý-- Mme w1here parties advertifie by the FeRT, or for a cc

thet, tell 'M. jefu; no TU ait -J -I suppose we must net think what à their Prom the extenfilve circulation of TAC church, tu
witboe, be ýif 1 iéçýau- 1 1t, eôt the pffl chil4la Vrý,R.

Canada, (frôtn sandwich te ciaspe) in 'Noya scotia àdx4ft ùo*: liow hë #M mïe iowud& o Nuit 8he la gone out now te:ýhet,:.gTandinotheeiL- duty- but *bat is out own. Mr. Brackley Mid in bis w ick, in the 1:1 udsQnls Bay Territories, and in Qreat B
b*igm,-*cto» the mu quite ade? chairs sermou, if we bad rived gt tbe time out Lord wu on ai *eli as in varipus parts of the United States. litBut ieit yon down, both of yeu; bring some prontabi edium for all advertisernents which aithacs alhing te bd thankful for- here4 Aque; aý4 - and generally diffusod.

out perhaps, Mr. Robertý4 yop witi. earth, when he bail not whete te lay, hie head,-4f we weiy
Bqtý4«k-,& long wq M àr, ffy.ýý.weè1R à ishou a ha ught it Advertioercentsfrom the Ci Oronto, May hotell me about t-his arrinon, and about tending dem- had seen him in *a t, Id we et ve tho of theAgent of tbja Journal, a CîuminoN, EsIlàt, witheut sl*.g4t of land 1 mentothecountrien icroutbeam.. lknowsome- an bi honour to deprive'ourse1vês fer his'aüe, with and will be farivarded by him frec firom the charge c

»,t ut, a4ex and poWer.. parties adverthing.that maàwq: *ne ttremble; b thing about beemme eflem. out 'ting to. sec or think what tbe richleotber ýS=ey, fi 4V- Advert1isements, w1thout written directiont)r out ta. Gray,-a ý1 that Mr. Brackle was, fui, wwo'uuld de? (posi-paid) inserteil till forbid, and charged accordin,
tbm ltkty »ptak tbé saide. ýt-ong« thM *e 40,9 hure te t il j 0t, he j, -Ay, but that is.rather cUfkren

e ou courso ouiddo à so niuéh Srrit. M.
yod lkto*.tbo'ojxmel.. iaudducr« butter; or 1 wish you W bffl gt church te bear him Mrt. B.-Sot so diffèrent, Mrs. Monison, if we EvERy DESCRIPTION OF JO]

explain it. believe actipture, and our Lorcra words: "Inasmach DONE liq A supERTOR NANNER

is true; but 1 cauue t'dly.ou hop Mrt. G.-I know we are mure caed upon to at- as ye have dalle it untQ one of the leut. of thune, ye AI the omte -of ci iphe Chairs
ýrt ehreMý wbwi 1 tSk. leave of mi poor b*y, tend to Our ministers than otber people,.because they have doue it unto me." lf he bad eaid thin of nour- A.LSO,

Md dmdml>,.Iit, Nttstùtmth. 1 .saw the -C -ANK »IREDS AND imicimc
are appoinw to teach us. ishing the bodies of fellow %ristjansý h«w much mure 131

aMé.-thiti W0 té tâikè. ý bila ema. Èe nid 1» d KEPT CONSTANTLY ON SAND,
Mr. 
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goud gmw lich, with aveh. Wl Il AND WITHOUT BAR OF DO

hie W49t$. ilàlailget, ond Laball , send fbr you ail matter, for Mr. Brackley was no kind as tell me a Anne.-I remember that, nt the end of the sermon. Handsomely printed on auperÏar Paper and 4
eà - good deal aboutit, and to tend me nome books to Mrs. t7.-I wi&h I had been there te bear it ; how-

Irothinkof %»y' - pains to shew nie the countries on ever, that à no reason wh 1 should not do what 1 eaureud; and hie touk
But'f Co 4 dot te4 hinx that. art CAILViz4rel, Giroi)zl

the map. You must khowl then that our Queen bas Im. sure, asyou say, Sir, we abould bu glad te p
M-wells y« ratist, net freti l' call that some large conutriesi belonging" te her, beyônd the with what we have for Jeaus Cliritit!a sake; and it'a

bçing vffiÎ11iaiýVi1 for Jetn is tting on well, 1 hear. y the best wa
$eu m4uy times bigger than'ait England, and man y wu cari Show out thaukfulnese for all the FeW DOOUS WEST OF THE MARI

weitC te work and wages. bundr'eds of thousendB of peopje have gone froin tbis good lie lins done for us. l"ima strects Cabourg.

Anttê, rberiè. 4,.Yýërdi letter? t6u have net lent it?

about couintrytolive inthein; some havebeen tient4wey Mrs. M.-But how in giving money te this Society, S 1 31 o N x u IR
it au a punishmený for tbeîr crimes; and abers have giving it for Christ's sake P TFULLY begs leave te announe

4ýcm pne go 4aotber. o save IRESoppeEtieCd, in the TOWN OF COBOURC
gone out of théir owu accord, 

because 
they could, 

not 
Me. R. Mrs. Morrison, 

out Lord 
died

Anm.-Mother, yeu forget that you sent it op te rk enough at home. Now alltbese poor couis those poor soute; and they are perighing for lack of ruent for the above Btieinces,-oucli ne Car,

the pamûtiageý and Mr. Brackley bu Dot time to rend et "Il Looking-glaas and Picture-frame ',Nfakiitg; no

it où'Suiidae. were . allowed te go out, away from. ail the blessings of knowledge of birn, and from lack of ail those means Ornannental Painting; Glazing, Graiming, Ma

»8. G.-Wd4 Sver mind the lettet in safe, and religion which they had at lie=, and no proidon wu of grince which we en»y sa plentifolly here at home; hanging, &c. &c.
made that they ehould find the Saine in foreigu lands ; and auËely dû Morley ýcau bc no truly said te be given Gilt Window comices; 'Rieb Ornamental 1

yo«ltlý**, sjsurs -whm he soya About the high wages, no cle men were sent for them, and no churches te Christ, and giveu for bis sake, as what we give Îo 'Pai,,tinip;: Plain Guld, aud Walnut and Go'
ru Priibte,--MRde te order, atia on the siiortest notiand ttic how well they lives and what were built, or achoola to teach the jiwe orles; so thia:moet excellent -Society, to be iqpent in briuglog

Pr' tts, blapa, and Oil Faintings, Cleaned &nýeX4 i1oÎLeÎl dey %et, and how he hupes to bave land back the waadorers te bis fold, and keeping in the the best st le.they becaine alinost beathens again, and their chil yvery eany, tobe got theire. Gilt MOuId!ngeý, for bordering roonne, alwaya
dren grew up iii the woods like wild men, witbout b.e- fear and love of him those who must otherwise for-

1týè1l, Dow, if thit does dot avaid.4y lou, ing. baptized and made Chn'atians.-Well, aià 1 was get him, and beIosttohim1ý)reverI lfwelovebini Uý' Orders ro»t the Cmn&y punctuaUy ai
Mothinfr wili 1 know lit was baird to part with: - t'hem, going go say, about 140 years ago, to supply this want, we shali lave those for whom. lie shed bis blood, and we Cobourg, 12th June, 1844.
c fSu 4n a t, when >ïn waa out of-hik 4 M , Pu work all the Archbi*bope aie Bialiops, end ïnaay other go.od shall ghully part with out temporal comforts in Order
t4. **Înt*rýý and in the wey of bad t-ouipanyp you üsed JOHN HART,

people, joined themselvis 1ýigether !rite à Society, for that we may assist in spreading abroad a knowledge
ýV. y04 4410 be côntaent.to,,bave bWa thouïand PAINTER, *GLAZIER, GRAINER AND PAPIthe purpose of colleclitig inoney te maintain Bishops, of bis gospel..14 eçuld, but kuow, that ha waa main. -eign Mrs. G. Trué, Sir, indeed 1 and I will gladly part (LATE OF TRE FIRU OF HART & M49C

aud ù Ièrgymen, and Scbo'oltnaster8 in these foi
The Society Air the with what 1 can, te show my love for him; and Pui glad ESPECTFULLY returna "iiks for the kin(

parts; the Society was ealled IR rece.ived while in t:opartncr.ýh1p, and desires
M.*. G.-Aud sù 1 dîd, and I will ouod to it, da- Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts è* and it Mr. Brackley bas ý Sivec us thig opliort uuity, aud that friendsand tht, public that lie hiu Reinoved to the h(

net amief pied by Mr. POPPLLWELL. 10. 233, KiUg Street, tWO t
,w7 Îw. rit tell l'ou *%t dffl y trie. it

has. gone on ever aitice,,doing ail it eau te supplythe you, Sir, were se good as te come in just now, when Rovacli's, wherebe intends carryiog on the 2abov
f&"Wýý Î_ý bu my triind,,and I'm sure it ghould bu un this trusts, by strict attention and ilherai écrins, stili tr, zreligious wants of Our podr iêllow-subjects abroad.- we were talking of il, to tell us mûre about the isubjecti f public patrouage.ziot en anyother, that 1 dont knew whether you maybe 5ureý , hat in al, the y ars Ît hatt aorte Mr#. G.-rým glad, Sir, too, and thank you; "ce 0

t se e I Toronto. 25th May, 1842.
My poor boy has a Chureb or la t-lergyman to go to.- inuch good, and would have dette niuch more but for should like te hear more of it, for 1 do begin to think
Tü'tW'%ueeý 1 nevée thought but that he would meet E M p 0 B 1 u In.

the want of menus. And se now there are seine. Bi - about it niofe th«n 1 have éverdône before.
ydib ibelü thétýe$. juêt. è»,1ý Ëv4a.,nd. wSdered hé r if UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE UN'

.ý ý _, . Ir', _,:, :. 1 . 1 shops out theie, and othe cleigy, but Ony very P4 Mr. R.-Well! we'il look in again by and by
morning and people. gu on inereasing in »reigu lande just as wecan, but weinust«Qon.new. Weart.goingasfar W. H. E DWO OD Se

to pgbbb« WÊttgo%,.*bô Iùmýrektkm there. But ènl-Éa't a d thi coun- as fariner NaoWs-'l know héll.give, for b 'S always AND Vieu
they do here, only a great d n et;

bu Và ail a t:hau« if -bc is wighin a day's jour- NO. 2, ST. 3ÂMES18 BUILI)INGS,]KING-ý
tries aye so làrge, that ý1)e few clergy there are tani ready, when he knows ies really a good cause; and 'BEG8 respectfülly to sequaint bis Friends jney or e.,Ouitb, « M,**- a " iew in the yieair round. teach aIl the people:.-perhaps lhere's no church then, when we have called at fumer Mitchelre, and of this City that lie bas reSndy Atted up

Thmk QMI tbe, wo fiftle eues were baptiseil in out nearer te Your;Jem, thon we art te Bolton. the cottages in the lane, we shail corne back this way.

Mr,ý Ikteklq; but who knows ho* it Mr#. G.-I"ve heard my husband say thats th;rty- A PUIVATE DRESSING-Rol

niay be *kh the rim li Ëfflr &Uy, she bad beeu utied for their convenience, and bc hopes they wili fi
five good mîtes; and 1 suppose that there are bardly TIIE CIIILDHOOD %ND YOUTII OF their patronage.
any toada in those couptries. KETTLEWELL. AI-.%o, a 1toom fur the accorritncidation of lAffle

#Mtü. mvÎeeï *ad i wi«e, dw would have got heir

hd»40d te reteive It -t». Re thought about ït after Mr. B.-We think it sad if we have net a church (Abridqedfrom the Dritish Magazino.) He would mention thet bc lias on band a que

and parson in eyery parish; what should we think, if IRAZOUS, IMAIR-BRUSUES, AND P'Eurt
bbW'Iftnne. »l 9ýey may never ha" an oppor,, there were 0

ulýoneortwoinaUthisgreatwideçQun- The 'Rev. John Kettlewell (one of the great orna- -AJLSO,-

ty, with'people se4tered up and down in clustersali mentis. of out Church in the 17tli century) was born A Cc«positionfor the certain cu" qf Ri
-Weil, wel4 Mary, dont take ou; it doue

over it ? at Brompten, in the parish of Nort hallerton, Yorkshire, ]RAZORS CARZVULLY

dot tm" bim ', y«, U'ej s'o why fret about it P Mr& G.-Oh 1 it would be dreadful. indeed. May in 1653. Hia father was a inerchant; bis mother a *r Privâte Entrance tu the Dres&ipg-Roon

me, sister, dont you sec th.at I Gcd bleu the good Society that tries to niake things very religious lady of au old and distinguished family. of tbe Shop.

MuWftet the more becàuîe it doeï net trotible bim P better 1 Their eldest son bad died an infant; and froin a seuse Toronto, M". 1844.

He is Setting not to eàre about such things, and Sally Mr. R.-Al 1 it wauts in monuy, Mrs. Gray : if of thankfuluess te God for sparing te them their se. JOHN BROOKS
la;ýy,&tbeum. r',hlifhewerebert4Mr.Brackley those who value the bleW, ngs of the Church at )'Orne, cond son, they early resolved to devote him to God, 8 BOOT AND SHOE MA
*b«ld mibind him of thèm and so wouldany clerU- wùuld give moite liberally te tbe funde of the Society, gpecial service in the ministry, if lie should prove fit FROM LONDON,

man thet#, things filight soon improve in fOreign lands. for end capablq of ît. This, purpose was soon con- IIANKFIUL te his friend@ and the public

M.--Perhape tliinge may be better there, one Mr& G. -If 1 understaud, Sir, the Society for the firmied bý bis dispuaitiçn and pmmi8ing genjus -) and T the very liberal support rectived since

of theft day& 1 vant quite fect et yoi;% de. To be , buëinegs in this cit'y, begs leave to ilitimat

always bad M'Y ëhildrèn baptized; 1 Suld not Propagation of the Gospel uude'rtakes, te see te the withdrawing him froin the occupation of bis ancestors, lt£xovED to

proper spending of ail the mouey people wili give to they, like Elkanih and Bannab of old, Il lent hini uuto N 0. 4, V TC IV"O la 1 A R 0
éted thit. As to the COMMWÙOA, 1 know

ýit, and the good of the Roulis of the Poft people be- the Lord ail the days of bis life." (hiaformer Shophaviiig been partiallydestru

-- A .... 9 'I'L- -ý, "Il» 4-- - _-, fire in Kinto Street).where ho hüne8. bvclo@,


